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PLETHYSMOGRAPH1C RECORDINGS OF SKIN PULSES 

N. The Vasoconstrictive Ej ject oj Steroids in Normal and Stripped Skin

Per Thune 

From rhe Departme111 oj Dermatolog}', Ullevaal Hospital, Ur,hersit}' oj Oslo, Oslo, Nonva,· 

Abstract. Plcth}smographoc mea,urements of the va;ocon
,1riclive actl\ Il) of hydroconisone acetale, bctamethai.one-
17-valerate, fluocinolone acetonide and fluclorolonc acc
tonide on normal and ,u·ippe<l skin, nrc described. The
va,cular action is comidcred lo be cvidence th.tl thc
,1eroids ha,c reach:d th: dermal VN,el, and the re,ulh
are thu, rclated 10 p�rcutaneous absorption. In normal
,km, significant constriction of the pulsating vessel, w"'
not con,i,tcn1 ly obtained by the pre�cn1 mc1hod. The 
rc•ults indica1c that th: clinical blanch produced in nor
mal skin during the ,·asocon,triclion test, b, for the most 
part. due 10 d,conge,11011 of the capillaries onl}. On
slripped skon thc re;,ulti. \\Cre more con,is1en1 and hydro
cor1isonc acctaLe produce<l n marked vn�oconstrict1vc c(
f:ct "hich rcnchcd ils maximum wilhin 30 min, vcr,u,
10 hours for th: fluorina1cd steroid,. 1 hc data are com
pa1ible wi1h an increa,e on ,tcroid conccntration adjacenl 
10 th: dcrmal ve,sel5. In 1he pre,enl :,1udy 1he ,1eroid,,
in partieldar b:1ametha,one-17-valcr:11c, seemed 10 in
duce special changes in thc forme of th� pulse wavc. 

In pre\ iou� papers the results of photoelectnc and 
piezoelectric pulse recordings from psoriatic skin 
wcre rcportcd (22. 23). It was shown that cortico
steroids produced a rcduction in pulse height in
dicating vasoconstriction of the dermal vessels and 
a marked difference in vascular action betwccn 
betamethasone-17-valcrate and hydrocortisonc 

acetate was demonstrated. The vasoconstriction is 
induced ai"ter penetration of thc epidennal bar
rier. Conscquently thc results may be related to 
percutaneous absorption. 

Preliminary investigations pcrformed by the 
present author on normal skin of the forehead, 

indicated that similar measurements were possible 
by the piezoelectric method (21 ). Jn the course 
of studies, however. it appeared that thc results 
were inconsistent. Thi� may be related to the 

particular mode of blood supply in tbis region as 

described by Jllig (10). It was therefore dccided 

to e>.amine other and more suitable skin !>ites and 
to use a photoclcctric plethysmograph with a 
parlicular sensitivc photocell. In the present in
vcstigation the vascular effcct of hydrocortisone 
acctate. betamethasone-17-valerate. fluclorolone 

acetonide and fluocinolone acetonide has been 
measured plethysmographically on (a) normal 

skin. and (b) following removal of the skin barrier 
by stripping. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Sixty-four skin ,i1e, in 8 h�ahhy ,ubjecL, agcd :?l-50 
year-. "ere exarnincd af1er application of lh: following 
stcro,d,: betametha,one-17-valcratc 0.1 °0 in oin1rncn1 base 
(Betnovate!:-Nyco, Nyegaard & Co. A/S, Oslo, Nor
way), fluclorolone ucc1onide 0.05 0o (in s1ea1yl alcohol, 
polyethylene glycol 4 000, glycerin and propylene glycol).1 

fluoeinolonc acctonide 0.2 °0 in cr-cam ba:>C (Synalar 

forte R lmperial Chcmical Jndu,trie, Ltd., Macclcsficld, 
Che• hire, England) and hyclrocortisone acetalc 1 % in 
petrolaturn. Th� flexor aspecl of the forearms wa, sc
lec1cd a, 1es1 area, 4 sitcs mca,uring 2 sq. cm. being 
u.,ed on each arm. The p�netration of each Mcroid was 
,1ud1ed in different person, ni 8 normal and 8 ,tripped 
area,. Stripping wa, done wi1h ccllophane tape un1il the 
skin ,urfoce appearcd red and gli,1ening. The test sites 
were delinea1ecl with a viole1 pen and covered with poly
Lhenc sheets secured by adh�ive occlusivc strapping. Fol
lowing application of oimmen1 on 1he first day only and 
during con1inucd occlusion, mcasurcrnen1s on normal skin 
wcrc p�rformed evcry day for periods up to 6 days at 
32 �itc� in total. On stripped ,kin, <luring continued ap
plication of ointment and occlusion, meai.urcmcnts werc 
p�rformed at 32 other skin �ite�. The va,cular effect 
produced by hydroconisone acc1a1c was examincd every 
20 min during th� first hours. examination, wcre madc 
evcry ,econd hour folio\\ ing applicalion of the olher 
,1eroid.;;. All mea,urements werc made on ,i;;ented pn-

1 Kindly supplied by Syntcx Pharm. Lid., Maidenhead, 
Berks, England. 
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Fig. J. Pulse curves recorded from normal skin of the 
foreann. Dichrotism and rebound phenomcnon arc ob
servcd. 

tients with the forearrn resting comfor1ably in a horizontal 
position at heart leve!. The room temperature was kepl 
constant at 25°C ( ± 1 °). Further precamions were taken 
as mentioned in prcvious reporls (22, 23). 

The cutancous blood flow was mcasurcd by photo
electric plethysmography. The principles of this method 
have b�en 01nlined previously (22). The emined light 
penetrates the skin and is reflected back lo the photo
delector. The reflected lighl fluctuates with the pulsating 
blood flow of the skin and is sensed by the photocell as 
a pulse wave. The resistance of the scmiconductor varies 
inversely with the light inteosity. Vasodilatation is in
dicatcd by nn i.ncrcase jn pulsiltjon ond vusocot1Striction 

by a decrease. As the pulse beight varies interindiviclually 
and also from one skin site to another, only recordings 
from the same areas were con1pared. 

In the present device which was secured by a eon
stam power supply, cadmium sulphide was used as photo
conductive material (l6). To avoid a possiblc mfluence 
on the skin blood flow by heat genrrntion from the light 
source, the 0.5 W lamp was placed b�hind thc photo
conductive material. No mea5urable effect on skin tcm
perature was produced by the pbotocell as corllrolled 
by skin tbermomelry. The pbotocell described is very 
lighl-scnsitive and makes the apparaltls even more suit
able for measurements than the photo-field-effect transi5-
tor employed in studies on diseased skin (21, 22). 

RESULTS 

Following application to normal skin, distinct pal
lor was proctuced by all fluorinated steroids dur

ing the whole period of investigation. The pallor 
produced by hydrocortisone acctate was less pro
nounced and of short duration only. It was ab
sent at 4 skin siles. By pulse pletbysmography 
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!arge pulsations could be recorded at all areas of

intact skin (Fi_g. 1). The curves were distinctly 
outlined illuslrating the great sensitivity of the 

photocell. In fact. the pulsations had to be damp
encd. No significant reduction in pulse height 
could be measured during the treatment. Di•

chrotism and accentuated rebound phenomenon

were observcd at some areas.

On stripped skin the fluorinated steroids in• 
duced pronounced blanching extending beyond the 
stripped areas. It was less pronounced by hydro
cortisone acetate but no further attempts were 
made to quantitate the degree of pallor. Plethys
mographically, great variations in periods of 
latency and duration of maximal response was ob

served from one site to another. As opposed to 

the results obtained on normal skin, hydrocor

tisone acetate induced a marked reduction in 
pulse height on stripped skin during the first JO 

min (Figs. 2 and 3). This effect was still dctect
able after 20 hours. Al this moment the occlusive 
bandage was removed and control measurements 
taken 4 hours later showed a significant increase 
111 pulse hcighl. Following application of the 

Fig. 2. Effect of hydrocortisonc acetate 1 % on the 
cutaneous blood flow. (a) After stripping. (b, c) At 20 
min and 20 hours' occlusion. (d) Four hours after re
moval of occlusion and 24 hours after app!ication of 
oin1111em. 



fluorinated steroids a latent period was observed 

before vascular action could be recorded (Fig. 4). 
The maximum effect was obtained within 10 to 

14 hours. Following betamethasone-17-valerate 

the pulse wave changed into 3 small waves dis

tinctly separated from eacb other (Fig. 5). This 
did not occur after the other steroids which gen
crally produced a small, double-wave or merely 
a flattening o( the pulse curve (Figs. 6 and 7). 

Rccordings taken at 20 hours' occlusion were 

uniform for all steroids and showed !hat the same 
degree of vasoconstriction was still detectable. 

Four hours after removal of the occlusive band
age the pulsations increased, indicating vasodilata

tion. No significant diffcrence in the vasocon

strictive activity between the various fluorinated 

steroids could be observed. 

DISCUSSION 

The blanching produced in normal skin by tbe 

vasoconstriction test has proved to be a very sensi

tive physiological marker for evaluation of new 

steroids (15). However, as mentioned by Stough

ton el al. (20), the opinions concerning the mode 

of action in inducing skin pallor are contro

vcrsial. It has been suggested that steroids may 

act partly by decongestion the capillaries of the 

dermal papillae (I). The piezoelectric and photo

electric measurements previously performed by 
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Fig. 3. Resulls of plcthysmographic measurements on nor
mal and stripped skin sbowing tbe vascular effect pro
duced by hydrocortisone acetate I% shortly after ap
plication. 0- -0, Normal skin; 0-0, stripped skin. 
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Fig. 4. Results of plctbysmograpbic measurements on 
slripped skin sbowing the vascular effect of tbe fluori
nated steroids. The pronounced vasoconstriction is in
dicated by a decrease in pulse heighl. •• Beramethasone-
17-valerate 0.1 % ; 6, fluocinolone aceton ide 0.2 % ; •,
fluclorolone acetonide 0.05 % .

the author on patients with psoriasis (23) are 
consistent with this theory. These measurements 

ctiscloscd only a low ctegree of vasoconstriction 

after 24 hours' occlusion with betamethasone-17-

Fig. 5. Effect of belamethasone-17-valerate 0.1 % on the 
cutaneous blood flow. (a) After stripping. (b, c) At 6 
and 20 hours' occlusion. (d) Four hours after removal 
of occlusion and 24 hours after application of ointmenl. 
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-Fi!(. 6. Effcct of fluclorolone acetonide 0.05 •• (a) ACter ,tripping. (b, c) At 4 and '.!0 hour-' occlu�ion. (d) Four hours aftcr removal of occlusion and 24 J,ours aher application of ointment. 

valeratc although thc trcated skin area appearcd 

distinctly palc. During the next 3 days a marked 
rcduction in pulse height was observed. suggcsting 
an incrcasc in conccntration of steroid or mct
abolites adjacent to thc dcrmal vesseb. Photoelec
tric mcasurements performed after 12 hours' oc
clusion witb bctamethasone-17-valerate further 
confirmcd this theory and substantial evidence 
was provided for the view that the blanching ob
served at this moment in psoriatic skin was due 
to decongcstion of the capiUaries. Vasoconstric

tion of the pulsating dermal , essets was conse
quently produced at a later moment. 

Howcver. many qucstions related to this matter 
are still unsolvcd. Stoughton et al. (20) have 
suggested a predominant role of the dccper vcs
scls for the blanching phenomcnon produced by 
catecholamines. Demis cl al. (5) using capillary 
microscopy, strcssed the importancc of venocon
striction in addition to contraction of precapillary 
sphincters and arterioles. The results previously 

obtained by means of pulse plcthysmography are 

compatible with the view that the deeper ve�sels 
participate m adrenaline-induccd pallor (23). 
Cummings (4) utilized this mcthod in measure-
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ments of penetration of a histamine-releasing vaso
dilator through normal skin. The cnd-point of 

skin-traverse was indicatcd by the vasodilatory cf
fect produced by the substance. He suggested that 
erythema amt wbeal formation were not dircctly 
relatcd to the pulsatile arteriolar flow bm rather 
10 non-pulsatile components of the circubtion. 
Furthcrmore. one must assume that the amount of 

ocdema in epidermis :tnd dermis and the filling 
state of thc vcins havc some influencc. 

Pcrcutaneous absorption involves the pas,age 
of materials from the outside through the entire 
thickness of the skin and into the circulation. The 
main barricr is situatcd in thc stratum corncum 
and the moleculcs move across this barrier by pas
�ive diffusion (2). The steroid molecu!es possess 
large molecular volumes and usually several polar 
groups which lower the diffusion rates (3). As 
�hown by Scheuplein ct al. ( 18) thc amount of 
steroid diffusing through skin appendages. i.e. 
shunt diffusion. is of major importance particu
larly during thc initial period. but may control 
percutancous absorption in later phascs also. The 
pallor induced by occlusion in the vasoconstric-
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lig. 7. Fffect of fluocinolon: aceton;de 0.2 •o cream on 
th: cutaneous blood flow. (a) Aftcr stripping. (b, c) At 6 and 20 hour;,' occlusion. (d) Four hour, .ifter rcmoval of occlmion and 24 hours after application of cream. 



tion test is probably a result of the shunt dif
fusion ( 18). 

The vascular action of the steroids is produccd 
after penetration of the epidermal barrier and 
probably within a distance of 250 Jl from the 

skin surface (2). Normally the molecules are 

rapidly removed by the blood stream which main

tain a large concentration drop across the barrier 

facilitating diffusion. But this process is in part 

counteracted by the steroids, since they induce 

vasoconstriction and consequently reduce the 

blood flow. This may in turn lead to prolonged 

tissue retention and an increase in concentration 
adj:1cen1 to the dermal vessels. Furlhermorc, this 
effect w11l be enhanccd by an increase in dif

fu�ion distance. brought about vaso�onstriction in 
the uppcr part of the dermis. Plethysmographic 
measurements performed by thc author on psoriat

ie skin (23) and the data obtaincd in the present 

stud} \Upport this interpretation. 

1n the present inve�tigation no significant vaso

constriction could be obtaincd on normal skin. 

This may indicate that (a) thc vasoconstriction 

induced is too small lo be measured by the pres

ent method. or (b) the pallor produced by the 

steroids is clue to constriction of non-pulsatile 
vessel�. Considering the great scnsitivity of the 
photoplcthysmograph em ployed (16). however. it 
seems reasonablc to conclucle that the pallor in

ducccl in the vasoconstriction test is due mainly 

to decongcstion of the capillarics and small veins 

beneath thc epidermis. Normally this effccl pro
duces an increase in pulsations ( 16) allowing more 

light to be reflected from the pulsating and deeper 
situatcd vessels. Accordingly a slight incrcase was 

observccl on stripped skin cluring the first hours 
after application. In normal skin the pubations 
are much weaker than in psoriasis and the non

pulsating vessels are not congcstccl. Consequently 

the vascular effect will be less pronounccd. Pre
sumably thc pulse curve would have been in

fluenccd if distinct constriction of the pulsating 

vessels had taken place. 1l is possible that tbe 

dichroti�m observcd and the acccntuated rebound 

phenomenon are related to the paUor induced. A 
decongcstion of thc veins will alter tbe curve in a 
dircction corrcsponding with the arterial pulsa
tions. 

The re�ults obtained have to be evaluated on 

the basis of the clifferent concentrations and ve

hiclcs applied although the molccular charac-
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tensucs are probably more important (8). The 
influeoce of formulation and selection of vehicles 

have been discussed by Sarkany & Hadgraft (17) 
and they have shown that improved absorption 
may result from a corrcct prescription. Further

more, variations in vascular action may be con

nccted not only with biological variations of the 

various skin areas but also with different degrees 

of spreading of the substances applied. The physi

cal spreacl of the preparation on the skin is dif

ficull to control and may interfere with the area 

and degree of vasoconstriction produced. In the 

present study this seems to be of minor im
portancc sinec large amounts of preparation re
mainecl on the �kin dunng thc investigation. 

The penetration through normal skin is small 
compared with the amount penetrating in eczema 
or psoriasis. This is also evident from data ob

tained by plethysmographic measurements as no 

effcct was recorded on normal skin in contrast 
to the pronounccd vasoconstriction observed in 

psoriasis or stripped skin. The difference in pene

tration is clearly illustrated by the data obtainecl 

by hydrocortisone: in normal skin thc effect may 

be neglected, in psoriatic skin the vascular action 

occurrecl after 12 hours (23) and following strip
ping after 10 min. This may be explained by thc 
absence or poor functioning of the epidcrmal bar
ricr and the largely incrcm,ed blood flow observed 

in the latter conditions favoriog penetration. 

According to Malkinson & Kirschenbaum (L3) 

the amount absorbed in normal skin is in the 
range of 2 °o or less and as �hown by Feh.lmann 
& Maibach (7) it may be spread out as long as 

10 days. Furthermore, thc two Latter authors ob
served that slripping only doubles penetration 

whereas a ten-fold increasc is caused by occlu
sion. 

The rapid and pronounced vascular action pro

duced by hydrocortisonc acetate on stripped skin 

accords with thc data obtained by Malkinson ( 12) 
on penetration of raclioactive hydrocortisone from 

the skin surface. He observed a rapid clrop of 

surface 14C radioactivity through strippecl skin 

followed by a slowing of absorption. As much 
as 60--80 % was absorbed during thc first 3-4 
hours. His findings may be interpreted as an ini
tial rapid penetration while the tissue (corium} 
levels were rising. On the other hand Feldmann 
& Maibach (7) have reported urinary recovery 

o( HC after occlusive application of radioactive 
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hydrocortisonc. Significant amounts were excreted 
over a period of 10 days. There was a lag period 
of sevcral hours followed by a pcak Jasting several 
days. The excrction after intravcnous or intra

dermal application was very rapid with lilllc 
delay. Consequently, thesc authors suggestcd two 
skin barriers. one in �tratum corneum and one in 
the Malpighian and basal Iayers. A second barricr 

situatcd at the base of the stratum corncum has 

also been discussed by Dugard & Embery (6). 

According to Blank & Scheuplein (2), however, 
the stratum germinativurn offers very little res1-
staoce to movement of molecules and the trans
port across this layer is probably similar to trans
port through the dermis. The plethysmographic 
findings confirm the data given by .\1alkinson (12) 
and clearly illustrate the rapid penetration through 
stripped skin producing an incrcase in concenlra
tion adjacent to the vessels. Additional support 
for this interpretation i� obtaincd by thc observa
tions of thc dcvelopmcnt of the clini1:al blanch 
(12. 23). 

Malkinson & Kirschcnbaum (13) in thcir work 
on absorption of triamcinolone, mention two fac
tors which remain to be evaluatcd: (i) dccreascd 
race of local mctabolic inactivation of the steroid, 
and (ii) prolonged and dccreased rate of c1rcula
tory removal dcpendent on local tissue storage in 

corium. The pronounccd and prolonged vascular 
action of the fluorinated steroids rnay be cx
plained in part by thcse two postulations. Al
though the fluorinated steroids penetrate intact 
skin in approximatcly thc same quantitics as does 
hydrocortisone (13) thcir vascular action is dif
ferent. This is also clcarly demonstratt.:<l by ,he 
plethysmographically rccorded data on stripped 
skin: Hydrocortisone acctate induces vasoconstric
tion within thc first 30 min. vcrsus lO hours or 
morc for the fluorinated steroid�. 

An infinite reservoir of ointment was formcd 

on stripped skin by repeated application�. thus ex

plaining the prolonged vasoconstriction observcd 
during continucd occlu�ion. The prolonged vascu
lar effcct of the fluorinated steroids could havc 
been studied a(tcr removal of all steroid from thc 
skin surface and a possiblc reservoir effect mcas
ured during continued occlu�1on. Su-:h studies 

have previously been performed on psoriatic skin 

(23) and substantial cvidencc for diffcrences in
vascular action between hydrocortisone acetate
and betamethasone-17-valerate have been pro
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vided. Difficulties would arise from similar mcas
uremcnts on stripped skin as the influencc of 
regeneration of the cpidermal barrier and re
gional and individual variations might have dis

turbed the results. 
As deduced from thc mcasurements on skin 

denuded of its epidermal barrier thc high con
centration of fluocinolone acetonide did not in

creasc its vascular effect compared with the othcr 

steroids. There is. howevcr. general agreement 

that this conccntration increases the therapeutic 
effect and beneficial rcsults have been rcportcd 
(14). This illustrates the differcnce which exists 
between clinical application and experimental 
trials. 

l\lany factors arc related to the vascular cffcct 

of the steroids amongst which must be con
sidered tbe significancc of the penetration tbrough 
thc vessel walls, the question of steroid met
abolites, and the influence of steroids on catc
cholamines. Jn his studies on the blanching pro
duced by fluocinolone. Juhlin (11) a�sumed this 
to be due to a vasoconstrictor cffect of the steroid 
per se. Solomon et al. ( 19) suggested that steroid 
va�oconstriction is mcdiated by norepinephrine 
release in normotensive subjects. Fulton ct al. 

(9) using motion pictu re records, obscrved that
responses werc not obtained consistently by catc

cholamines applied topically to the cheek pouch
of hamsters. They rclated thc difficulty in ob
taining com,triction to tbe fact that the blood
vessels are cmbedded in a gclatinous, mucoid
matrix of connective tissue which may interfcrc

with penetration of vasoactive substanccs. All the
factors mcntioned above arc important in pcr
cutancous absorption but the role thcy play in
the mechanism of action of topical corticosteroids
remains unknown.

The pronounced vasoconstrictive action on th� 
pulsating vcssels has been clearly illustrated by 

plcthysmographic measurements on stripped and 
psoriatic skin. The results have been relatcd to 
percutaneous penetration and great variations in 
absorption have becn demonstrated. Such meas
urcmcnts concern physiological rcsponscs and arc 
of practical value since they have the advantage 
of being applied to living skin. Pos�iby, com

parable data cannot be obtained from the con
centrations used in the present study, but it is 
ccrtainly of importance tbat the rewlts have 
been obtained by topical therapeutics which are 



in clinical use. Yet our knowledge of the exact 

mechanism involved in vasoconstriction of steroids 

leaves much to be desired. In the present in

vestigalion the various steroids apparently induced 

special characteristic changes in tbe form o[ the 

pulse curvc. This was rnost evident following 

betamethasone-17-valerate. The present data, how
ever. do not permit any definite conclusion and 
further studies arc rcquired to elucidate the con

nection between these changes and variations in 

vasoconstrictive activity. 
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